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FRIDAY.
An observing cotoinporary say

"(rant is poing about Pennsylvania to

cave K'liliealisin. For thu fume jiur
tio-- o is Jlutlor going to war with Kng
ianil. The Chicago 'Minnie, in going
for true traili), the Now Vork Trilntnc
is going for protection, ami itiitlicnlism
iUulf Ij going to thu duvii."

11HI)UKMED ALABAMA.
.Tltti farjH!t.iaggcr!j and ecallawagrt of

Alabama have bcun buried by Demo

cratie ballots. A Into Montgomery din
patch says: "The Democratic State
ticket is elected by H,(M)() to 5,(100 ma

jonly. Thu liotLso will stand l!. Iem-oorat- a

nod H.' Republicans. About IS
of the latter aro colored. The last
house was about S:t HcpuhlicntiM to IT

Democrats. The Honntors hold over.
It it doubtful which party ban the ma
jority on joint ballot.

TlIK Reading Republican paper of
tne land concede that their party, if it
precrve its organization, will bo defeated
in tho noxt presidential content. Den

Utttler tliitik a war with Kngland
would pcrjictuittc the party, and for that
rcaou alone would iuaugt) nto the war,

How many Republican arc there who
favor the slaughter of one million of
our citizciiH and the cxcuditurc of five
thouxaud millioiiH of our t ream re i- n-

hoparnblc fmu a war with England to
re-el- ect (I rant and preserve Hadical as
cendancy? If anybody Ixodes Hen

llutlerTavow Mich a inomtrous measure,
who is lie ?

THE SEW i'AllTV MOVEMENT.
A lato Washington dispatch says

that .Senator Trumbull does not eneou- r-

ngo the formation of a new arty, to be
known us tho Ilovonue Iteform party, as
proposed by tho Chicago Trilmne uf
Friday last, but he believes at the same
time, that thu civil eervico and revenue
reform will be thu future gnat isuc
between parties in this country. In
short, Trumbull call himself a lle-pub-liean

in favor of legislating for rev-cu-ue

nud civil service reform. Forney's
Chronicle, howuvcr, insists that Trum-
bull hxs secretly come out for a new

party of thu above name, and that he is

iu candidate for president. The new

movement creates considerable talk iu
Washington. Forney says the Chicago
Trilmne abandons all hopes of electing

a Republican president iu IS"- -.

"HELP ME CASSIL'S, Oil ISI.XKl',
Thu uuhappy conditiou of tho Hadi-

cal party is well portrayed iu thu fol-

lowing paragraph, which we clip from
thu Chicago Timet :

Tho ltndiciiW uro netting hard up. No
two oftlicnt uro ml vocntlnj; tlm smiio thing
to tAvn tlu-i- r party front iioln to plcco.
Tlio Tribunt of Chicago it trying to shvo
It by bellowing for tlio adoption of tlio
Dornocratlo doctrine of free truJu. Iu
Nuw Vork ntimc.iiko it hollowing just m
vocifurotuly Hint the only thing whleh
will nru It ii more t rill's and higher onci.
Grant is trying his level lost to
stivo it by ulug bayonets nml em-

ploying tho publlu pturoniigo. Hotter
is on ttiu rittnpiigo, and is clamoring tlmt
ttsonly salvntion is In gutting up a witr
with Knglnnd. ltmllcnl Uoiigreisuien In
"Wn.liinglon are making utlosporttto etlort
to tHVe it by proposing to reconstruct
Tennesio and a few of tho border stutcs, ho
m to permanently assure n lliultcnl tniijor-It- y.

Poor old Onant U trying to keep tho
concern together by i visit to l'onnsylvii-nin- ,

und n promlioof spoils to the fuithfiil
of that sUto. Ami till this time thu Dciino.
cratie majorities uro coming in larger nud
lttrgor, und rotten ItaillcalUm is every
hour going more and more to pieces

THE THIIt TEESTH CONGRESS
IONAL DISTRICT.

A Cairo correspondent of tho Chica-

go Tims reviewing th6 situation iu tho
Thirteenth Congressional district, says :

Tho complete redemption of the Thir-
teenth Congressional district continue to
KludJen tho lioarts of tho Domocrncy.
Tho mnlorltv for Col. Crd over tho
blatherskite Dan Munn may reach 2,300
votes. Two years Hgo, Col. Crobs had 605
ovor Gen. lUuin. Since then, 11,000 ne-
gro votes hyo boon added to tho Hadical
itreugth, and yet wo have over 2,000 ma-
jority. Tho loading Radicals hero say
frankly that tho Hadical party is dead, and
that If tho Democrat In the prcsont uud
tho noxt Congress succeed In lowering tho
taritl', that tho district will glvo 8,000
Democratic majority In 187'.!. 'Ilio
party Is doad, and ''dlrty-work- " Logan
cannot Infuse any life into it. During Ills
canvass evory whoro In Kgypt, Logan had
small audlencos, which wero destitu o of
enthusiasm. Anti-Loga- n Hadlcals lmvo
been elected to tho legislature from Perry
and Johnson counties. Dirty John boast-
ed loudly upon tho morning of tho elec-
tion that he would carry Jackson county

ge gaifa
.

Buifeliti
for Munn by 250 majority. When the
votes wore counted, thero was u majority
for Crobs of ISO. Ho much for the hoist-
ing of Logan. Ids moU Intimato friend
do not bclievn tlmt he can be elected to the
United Statu Senate.

f s
Thero are In Kgypt a great many

olllcc-sesko- iu tho Hadical
ranks. When 2,000 negroes wero made
voters In this district, llioy felt confident
of future political success. They have
failed. Five white txen left tho Hadical
rntiki for evory negro who Joined them.

Oxk of tho most absurd and
propositions of thu day is,

that thu Democratic party abandon its
organization nud go into a Free Trade
and Kuvcnuc Hcfoini party I Tho prop-

osition is absurd, because thu Demo-

cratic party is already a free trade anil

revenue reform party of thu most aluo-lut- o

character.- - It is presumptuous, ho- -

cau-- o, for tho first timo iu ten years, tin;
Democratic party stands victorious, with
the power iu its haud.i to elect the nfxl
J'iuiidcut,aud to gain control of at least
tho lower House of Congress.

Four years ago, when thu Democratic
party seemed to be iu a hopulcss minor

ity, when only five States iu thu Union
gave Democratic majorities, and when
thu Hadical pprty maintained an over-

whelming o"cendaney iu every iipart- -
ment of ehu government, a proposition
to abandon thu Democratic organization
would have found willing listeners iu all

parts of the country; but now, when
tho party is a gruat jmwer in tho lau
and the tuauifo't object is to maintain
ambitious and unscrupulous Radicals in

positions of honor and trust, the prop
osition will be promptly rejected by
every true Democrat in tho land.

'ho Democratic party ha" payed
through ordeals that would have killed
a dozen parties with any less vitality!
uud now that it holds a winning hand,
it Is going to play thu gamu out under
its old name, and reward the friends
that lmvu stood by it in the days of its
adversity.

.I.V IW'SEEMf.V coxri:xrjo..
Tlio Democracy of Missouri hac

much cause for rejoicing over the result
of the election. If it bu true, us thu St.

Louis Deiii-tcrit- t alleges, that thoy as
sisted iu the election of n Hepubliean
Governor, it is also true that thousands

of Liberal Hopublicans helped the Dem

ocrats to defeat McClurg a man who j

would have denied them the ballot until
doomsday. More than this, the election I

ms opened the way to complete and i... .... i
overwiieinnng Democr.uic iriumpn i n .

the future.
Avainst a united Hepubliean party

tlie Democrati ol Missouri could have
achieved little or nothing. Hut by the

iclp of one wing of a divided Hepubli

ean party they havo secured a Uemo-crati- e

legislature, increased their con

gressional delegation, nud gained con

trol of thrco-fotirth.- s of nil tho local oth- -

os of tho .State. For tho bulk of these

favors tho Democracy are certainly in- -

bted to thcuidof Liberal Hcpublicans.
I'liis being true, it is little less than
dggardly to deny thoni the glory they
laim in thu election of a Hcptihlicau

Governor, 'lhat thu dovernor elect
onlv Hepubliean iu name is a fact

which his honest uud zealous espousal i f
thu vital principles of tho Democratic

mrtv, nioit satisfactorily discloses. Let

thu childish disputation, then, of "ho
l:o isn't a Democrat" cean'. For

what they havu achiuved thu Democrats
could afford to accord thu Liberals as
Hadical and a Hepubliean

governor as thoy would bu liku'y to ask
for. Iu thu knowledge of tho fact that
tho Liberals havu givi-- full value for
uvcry favor thoy have rccuivod, lot the
Democrats be content. From uu out- -

ido stand point, it looksas if tliov oiyif
to bu abundantly satisfied, whether they

are or not.

Okouoe Wilkes, of W'ilkeJ Spirit ot th0
Timim, ran for congress In tho eighth dis
trict against Mr. Brooks and is thouglily
lisgustod at bolng boatcn by 11,000, Ha
declares that "thu republican party has

radically disbanded," und adds;
"Hi has no rcgrots at having entered upon

nvuss, tor, wnuo it lias conmrreu
ut) li I m a Kreatcrud it cat on. tUroi-i- li tlio
large domostration of hU porsonal friends,
it nns ion nun in jioksosston ot u mucii uigiier
oflleo than that which thoy invited him to
BU to wit, tho editorship of tlio Spirit of
the Tines. In duo appreciation of this
compliment,-an- of his true position, the
Spirit will horeaftor contain no political
articlo of t mere party character, and will
conflno itself purely, when discussing gen-
eral affairs, to such questions of high polities
as concern all the peoplo of tbo land ut
large, as Is tho custom with tho great nt

papers of tho country."

POLITICAL NOTES.

John A. Logan would, If he could, bo

the free trade candidate fur President
Generals Oglosby, Vuliucr and Logan

Judgo Lawrcnco and linn. Joseph Jlcdlll
are Hadical aspirants for Senatorial lion
ors.

Thero have thus far been elected live
colored members of tho next House of
Hcprosontativcs, Delargc, Hatnoy, and KI

llott, of fjouth Carolina; Turner, of Ala
bainn, uud Norton, of Virginia.

In Went Virginia, the majorities on
CongroHmcn areas follows : First district
D.ivii, (Democrat), 1,311; .Second, Me
draw, (Hepubliean), 1137; Third, Hartford
(Democrat), 1,031, The Legislature stands
Democrats, f2; Hopublicans, 20.

New Vork and Indiana will each havo
a Heprctcntativo in the next Congress by
the name of William Williams.

Wilmington has one-four- th of tho
population of Ihditware, "but only one of
tho thirty members of the Lcgtslntura of
the State

One name on tho roll of tho nowly
elected Leghlnture of huw Moxico, is At
phouto Ferdinand Senay Garcia .Francisco
Antonio Cortes Murlu Gonnlvo Die;

Juarez Mcitc.
The following is tho complete vote of

DvlnwHre for Governor:
I'Iu Ut, ll. IV) iir.t r, H.

Nrr ... .... ri,4....H. O.JII
Kent ! a,3 a....... If .37 4

Ml-'- ! 3,U1

Total li.tii !l,9iSI
I'uuilir'x nt.tjurit v vt.179

Bigg iDomocrit), for Congress, has

JSS majority.

THE NEW ROUTE TO ST
LOUIS'

Short f.liia Ib DccMur.
Kro:n thsToteJolllaJoOol, SOth.l

Tho Toledo, Wnbash A: Western is onu
of tho great railroad corporations uf thu
country, its eastern terminus is loieuo,
but It has four terminal points In the wt,
vis.; Keokuk, Iowa. (Juincy, Illinois;
Hannibal, Io.; rit. Louis, ilo. At Keo-
kuk It connects with the Dii .Moines Vnl- -
ley road, and through It with tho Chicago
uuu .yriawou'rn iu isiuuuu, jinking
through tho henrt of Iowa. At Quincy It
irlkes thu Hunnlbal and St Joo road, und

makes all points In Kansas, with tho St.
Joo and Council Bltitfs road, a direct con-
nection with tho Union l'ucitlc and the
entire Statu of Missouri. Leaving tho
(Julncy lino at, Bluff City, a brnnc'i goes
direct to llanuibul, Mo. thonco over the
nuw Hannibal and Molrly road to Kan-
sas C'itv and Leavenworth, maklnt; by this
ruiitu an almost air lino from Toledo to
Kansas City. Theso three terminal jKitHt.
control u large portion of tho West.

The Company has now complotcd its
new read from Decatur, 111., to Kait
Lout, making u direct. ewnttr.mt. lino
front tho head or Lako Krlu to .St. louls,
without break or change uf cars.

Tho completion of tills connection Is an
eve ut in too history of railroads in thu
country St. Ijouis is 'the chief ciy on the
Mississippi, and i. the point of departuro

of romi ,lrctching trom Lake Krlo to the
Mississippi, passing through two or tho
errcatest of tho SUtes cannot but bj con- -
--
,tltttctl pion0of tho great enterprises cf

tho country, as by its now connoetloa it

WWJ.
dclav,

Tlio aoinu route is now preparcu as
well for pssiengur tratUc us any rond in
tho United State, uud thu completion of
this most important connection gives it a
hold upon business which it has heretofore
Hindu no special etlort to secure.

Bv this lino the distance from Toledo to
St. LouU I only one hundred and thirty
miles. The old Wabash road thioogh the
heart of Indians and Knstcru Illinois is
toed to Decatur, llllnoi', where thu now
lino branches ot)', passing counties and
towns as follows!

Macon county, chief town D.'eatar.
Christian county, chief town Taylor-vill- e.

Macoupin 'ounty, chief town Staunton.
MudLou eotintv, chief town Kdward-vll- l.

Tho roi before reaching; Deca.ur pa"-0- 4

through thu garden of Indiana, und tho
p. it .ion of Illinois that ll pentetrates is
the best and richest. Thu counties we
havu spceltled are not excellent hi thu
1'nited States iu point of wealth of soil
uno natural bounty,

The Company's ot!lcer have mudo urn-p'- e

arrangements to accommodate the im-

mense tide of travel that will naturally
seek thi avenue They have placed iipuii
thu roiul new elegant pasiongcr rouuhes
tltted up regardless of exponto, tlm ruling
ideas being comfort and sufety. Thero is
aUolutoly nothing locking In the ear..
The orna'mcntatlou is rich und churte. the
teats are not only bountiful but luxurious,
uud tho beating apparatus is tho best wo
havo ever soon. To so tine a point havo
thoy brought this Important itoui that
every passenger may havo thopreciiu tem-

perature preferred.
The 'Wabash has u bridge s tunning thu

Mississippi ut Quiucy, una is Ki 'ldlng two
more, onu at Keokuk and ono at Hannibal.
Tho (luincy bridge is a mtignitlccnt struc-tur- e

and tho others are to bo not inferior to
it.

Tho sleeping ears now on tho roud uro
Pullman' best; but tho Company uro
building nix in their shops tit Toledo that
excol "Pullman's best" In almost evory
particular. Tho finishing and furnishing
are superb, und ovory convenience that
has ovor been devised is made uso of.

As eoon us the bleeping nnd palaco cars,
now being built, nre finished, tho passcn-ge- r

from Now York to any point In tho
Wcl, muy get In his tout at tho Hudson
Hivcr Djpot, and never leavo It till he
reaches St. Louis.

Tlio company mako it a special
point to give employment to none
out gentlemen. Tho oftlcors of
o ,ch tram uro intelligent, obliging gentle-iiio- n

who feel that their duty is not done
with tho collection of tickets. Tho Wa-
bash conductors havo always been popular
with tho traveling public now that their
facilities for making tltoso in their euro

comforlablo havo ken Incrcaicd they will
bo more so.

The track of the Wabash is In most ex-

cellent order. The roml lints been thor-oul'I- iI

balluited. thu defective iron and
t'cs all removed, at.il the best and heaviest
put In their place. The road Is smooth
over its entire length and to woll built ts
to make the highest rato of sDoed safe.
Tt'io conditien of tho track, with tho cut
oxorciseu in tne construction or tlio cars on
tho line, rcliovo tho traveler cf tho con-

stant feeling of dangor ono experiences on
roads less carefully constructed and less
conscientiously managed.

The now depots at St- - Louis uro tho
most commodious in that city. Tho com-
pany have constructed a new piitscngor
depot at thoferry, and tho Transit Com-
pany Invu built ii now complete equip-
ment of Omnibuses and Baggngo Wagons
esncclnllvfor this road, which run to
ovorv part of the city to privato houses
and hotels, as well as to depots of othor
railroail.

At St. Louis, direct and closo connec
tions are tnadp with tho -- North Missouri,
Mlssctirt ractiir, aoutuorn ractnc, iron
Mountain, nnd otltcr lines to tho "West und
Southwest, and tho first-cla- ss steamers for
Memphis una ew uricnns. ana tlie inter-media- te

points on tlio Mississippi.
Wo believe that tho creator tart of tho

to tho great West will pass ovor this
route Indeed wo do not see now it can bo
otherwise. The trains from the Kast
make closo connection in tho Union depot
at Toledo, nnd from Toledo to tho .Missis-

sippi there is no change whatovcr. Tho
traveler whoso destitution is Kansas saves
several hours of time by taking this route,
and ho eocs in sucli comiort, nml with
such perfect assurance of safety, us to
mnko It proioratiio, even iiiougn no save
nothing In timo tiiurutiy.

Thamalorltv of tho men whoso unremit
ting ctTorts havo carried forward this ureal
enterprise, uro citizens of Toledo.

lion. Ar.arian uoouy, mo rresiuent,
resides in Nuw York, and tho active duties
of his otllco devolve upon John N. Drum- -
mond, Kn., of this city, tho Vico President;
Geo. II. liurrow is General Supercntend- -

int. with thu duties usual to that Important
olllce; John B.Carson Is (jencral Freight
Agent, ana manages ine commercial tntor

.tt4 uf tlm Gumnnnv. wllilu John U. Par
suns and W. L. Malcolm havo chargo o
tho rmsscntior business on tlio rotvl. xo
thiisu eentlomcn is duo very much of. tho

r - jcredit Tor tun pcriection oi tne roau, anu
tha satisfactory manner with which Its
business with thu tiubliu Is transacted.

No road in tho country nas in its employ
morn ablu and accomplished men, or men
moru quick to realize tho necessities of thu
hour or mom read v to meet them.

The traveling public in tlio r.ast win ao
woll to remember tuo anusn route, wnen
arranging for a trip to tho West, 'lhcre is
no better roatl in ma country, anu mo uay
Is not far distant wnen it will bo soon ac-

knowledged by traveling men.

O.vc vote Is Important. At tho lato
election Mr. Towusend, Krullc.nl, beat Mr.
Stahl, Democrat for rcprescntativo in Jo
Davijts county, by only ono vote.

- -

Fresh llaltlmoro ovitcrs served In any
stylo dcflreJ, can bo pbtuined, at any hour
of the day or night nt l.otils llcrlierl's
rostaurant. Also oysters fur sale by tho
can, iu any quantity desired, ut the same
price. tf

HA!!. RESTORATIVES.

J

PlIALON'S

'Vi'&iCLiAi ?5

I ox,

SalvkHon for the Hair.

For Restoring aTi Hair its
Original Coon

Pualon's "ViTfx" diners
utterly from ntlic "dyes,"
' colorcrsuul " restorers "
(V) in sc. It acts on a
totally dtffcrcnt principle. It
s linipidSjragrant, and per-iet't- ly

innoctoi& precipitates
no muddy or HCdcnt mat-

ter, requires no shaWng up,
and oomnuinicates no Jktain to
the skin or the lincif. No
paper curiam is necary to
ronceal its ttiil,yVIppearanee,
for the sim'ie lenron "liatVV
.v lurb( 'U k is, to all intents
and piriposos, a nkw juscovery
iii ToiliC!.euiisny.
' VL'S VlTAUA" is

warranted to t'llit a chiuige
in the color of the Ffciir within
lo days after the firsuipplica-tion- ,

the directioiw being
carefully observed

IT IS AS Clfitii AS WATER !

AND ,vS KO SKDIME.NT.

Price, Arm TImM-ii- " nr Box,

;!isu v vi i.onxts.

Sold by auSDruggists.
If your DniKSiss has not

Vitalin " on hand? write, en-

closing $i.oafinj we will
forward it iAlmicdiutely.

Phaln & sSon,

SI7 Broadway, N, T

un:a ct J. 2. E02BIK3,

420 North Eighth St, Phtlndn

DoMiiiis
Vegetable

A color and dressing that will
not barn tho hair or injuro tho
head.

It docs not produco a color
mechanically, as tho poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hair
to its original color nnd lustre,
by supplying now lifo nud vigor.

It causes n luxuriant growth
of flofl, fino hair.

Tho best add safest articlo
vor ottered.

Clean and Pure. No sediment.
Sold everywhere ,

ASK FOR DOBBiNS'.

Dr. RICHA'TJ'S

Golden Remedies.
t'i t!,c nnlf , nl ssre Tlm. Itcsltli int

Money. 91,000 ItUWAItl) for iny cut of dlinie,
la sny itijo wblcli tlirr fall lo curt.

SXiiH, Soi. I k 3, trs Ui
rrcilfit knnwn.

II. KICIIAU'.S f)0I,0EV
KLIXlll DA U O UK U Ida
OreMtst Tank nj Aitrlnrrnt
In lbs Mtdlctl I, lit. in. Itl.
ciuca oot.nr.N anitdotk
ll Ui onlr rtlUbla itluretic.

Thtif Rtae-ll- tre not urtrtlsM Is Cure alt
ComnUtnU, nt bDat oonei but are rurintffl
la ctlecl a Ila.llcal asl Spr.lj Can In all caws for
whlcb they art rtnommcnJed, wheu all othtr trtat--
tnc&t has fillfJ. Tent cf ttiouiamls Tearljr rscot
br their um. who bars Inst oil hot, ami tmmuo- -

ntmnotJ as laearablt by tho best ttjeu meJIcal
faenlty.

FH. RICirAUJsGOLDKN
IIALRAM, I,
Sort Tbrvat arvl Unuth. Bore Eyes, Cutane-i- u

Craptsjjns, Coppyloret Hlotchti, Soreness
A th Ucalp, Hcrorutyttc. It Is tho Ureateit Itn
Tatar, AlKratlra aVl Illoo--l I'urlflrr known. ro
mnrra all raercurfrom th system, Mil leates
the blood para aisf hettthy. S

OH. PJIIAU'S GOLDKIi
Urreurlal AffooUALSSt, No, earn

Uons lUienmaUim Is all III rjrtm, ani
Immat relief la all cates.

No. 1 or Z, fi per burnt, er two

mciiAirs GOLDEN
AS'TtDOTK. a care fir all urinary
ileraDRrmt'jU. I'rle II per bottle.

UK IIAU S (iOLl)EN
XUlll D'AlltlL'll. a ralleat caw for

Nfrroiu or Cn-- rl IKMlltr. tn old or
yoanct Imparting energy with nnJcrful effect.

1'rlce i te uro for $1.
On receipt uf price, timo remedies will bo

shipped di any place. I'rumpt attention pM tJ
all corrceiniftntt. Nrtno enuttta wlthuul ths
nataoof " IHL i:lL'lt.U.".S UOMIKN nKMROICH,
I). Is. RlCll.lItO.S, Hl I'roprlelor," blown Iu
(Ian of buttle I.

Circulars sent Trail supplied it a liberal
discount, r

AJJte.. DR. II. II. ItlCIUnon, Z21 Vaitck
fitrael, Nw YurU

Special Notices.

IliUtliclor'a Hair llyc.
Till iui ix Tiia MuaLn lop not cntitaln lend

to wits lot tioliMn tOwirl)ictlif or ro--
duce ileatlt. It ! perfectly Imnnlpn f uNti -
otantanrous. Anll t!nl tatintnl an iWlu.Hc

imrutl0ll tatni) rlu' tlii'lo not po.c.
)c.u would fornpn tlio il.muor. Tlio (,'rninno

W. A. Ilatulu'lur') llnlr I'jr lina thirty jf.irn'ti'l
utallon to uphold lt itilpgrlt'. SiM l y Utui:-l!if- ).

ApplKI itlSIhiii) htrnt, N. V.

noc.'ljluy

C'ettliiK Mnrslril.
K"i) I'lryoniy iiion, mi HhimI WIN nn.l h

rruprlfty or Itiipriipric'iyofhvttiiik' niutrlo.t, with
a.inllary lu lp fur tlninttliii ft i l nntiiied fur Hint-- ri

!' it ihI li4pjiln.. StMit frp, in I emW
npih. Ad Iri".. II. mar I A 'o'U:ioii, l ox I', 1

t'.i. xrtitlUil lin

'l'lio 1 III jl v I la ll i ll li-- I'lirillilr.
A ml., tin' p. ifmuK uuw in Umi lino no p.'r

miitit in''. An i.mir or i Mr iliclr iim', tlMve

nutriunol Uft. Ilnu ilitlervnt illn rr
lilt 'ivveixliti IIih ii. of Jlurry ni'l iju.liiii.i'.

KKri'Ii U'litt-r- Iwy afttr lia npi'lii'tin tlii
lanilkftvlllu! I'Xliuli u must il.lltitflll, drlu'l.lo

and iiurtenl.li ln.krAi.'.'. in.irtdi'ivll)
Tlinsr wlionir Mi lt, or

Vltlh'l.-- I with a .y ilir.uiiJ liltlciiliy, ahniild va J I It

utltili'l.iy u rite for I'r. Iliunllluu'a Svw Trontii'-- ,
artit fri'u tu any KMr.'",

M. I.KO.MDAS ItA.MIf.TDN, M. D.,
I'. O. llox S-- Vutii City,

(Kiwi,i:jit

oi.Nctxx.vTi ahvi:ktisi:mi:nts.

& i:3:t;!:.-vw.vi-.ij
FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet Iron Work

Xo. 2 IS Kant IVnrl Sti t ct,
il.VUI.V.NATI, OHIO

yyAiiiY st, noi si:

Cor, Walnut & Gano St?

DAVIS & TUCKER
CINCINNATI OHIO.

C.V. lII,YiiS(.,M.li
Ninth nml Walnut

OKKICK-Cor- nor BUIh Street and Ohio Lerce
0K'lCK HOUItS-Fi-om .m. to 1 m., naJ

ni'

Jj HMYTII A. CO.,

WZXOZsX1ISX.XjZ

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, XXjXjXPO-OXJS- .

AIo, krep constantly cn hsn.l a mist com-I'lct- o

rUirl; ot

LIQUORS WHISKIES
"Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Pft, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WIKTHJS.
Wu ur uKenl lor J. KoM 1 C,'t LViplimtnl

WIIKKl.tMi Al.l;.
Wf vlt trlillvfly for Cnh, tn nh It'll fact

Invito tlio nttrnlluii of ulo.e tmrgAln btiyrrn,
fevclnl ntlvntlon slti-- tn tllllni; onlern.

,4(jv the Miiyav

H. "VI. HULEN

CROCER
A N 1

Confection Merchant
Has ltcmored to Ills Old Statu!

f 34 Commercial Avenue
Wlirrn Itr aullul la r ((mtintinhcp of pntrona&o
lilafiirinrrcitito nicrs, nwll d slii of na mi
ne oiled a mny wail prlnir protlflonp--
i tc, rttiii.'irknUy uIichii lur rush.

TrrniK i Striitly ciuli, for wlilrli h will ell
OHcr Itnui tholuiieit. ,.;tf

P vivci:xt,
DKAl.tllt IN

GROCERIES

Plaster Paris Plasterers' Hair

r.tinu In Hull:, nlwiiyss on luwiil

CORtiER 8th St7&0H10 LEVEt

CAIRO, ILL.

(1 KOCKK I i:.S-C- 0.1I M 1SS l O.V.

W. Blraltnn. T. Illrd.

gTii.vrrox At ui.tu,
ucvt'f or totiatlon, ltudiii x Clark,)

WrIiolcsnlo

GROCERS
(A N t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

G7 OniO Xj 33 "C 33 3a
CAIRO. ILL.

Aututs or Anirrli'Hti I'litnlrr Cn., nml
Jlnlitiraxillli'i'ra .tuciun for Colluii Viii'ii

Q. I. WIMJ.ttHSts.V,

GROCER,il?.'JJt'..', I

i

- Ski i
N .'s;lt':..'V';,

No. 7(1 Olilo l.nvci',
CAIRO, LL.

NK'Cl!ll UltClltlOII UlVCIt til ll.ll.iu'l
iiionla nml t'UIInK OnUrs- -

" "

ESAL SS7ATE 3S0X8SS

wix.sro.x iv-- ct.,
(lim'i'aaura to .l.tl.ll f . llarilt.'HI A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE
4 v - TtTB'lTT

, ,...V.1i

AU OP 1 4 BT EE K &

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEF

Onlro, Xll.,
Buy uurt Sell Ileal Estate

t'lIUMHII AllSTU.il'TM OF TITI.I
ANI I'll IU' .IKK CO.VKVANt':S

t I' AM.SillH

SOOTS & SK

r. Kii i.r.its,
l'AHIIIO..VUI.i:

800T Ji!lD SHOE MB
TWE.VTIirni STKUET,

liotirccn AVasliiiife'tou Avo & roplnr S

noolat sssicl Shoea Miu to UrsUr.
Wurkuieu IStuuycl,

Satisfaction Warranted
Patrouage SoliclUd.

spt9d

SEWIKQ MACHIXES.

HWI.YO M.itL'lUM.H.

i. 4 if in in ir
Til I? Ik I Vtu Vsttimtii v vmaitt

StWING MACHINE.
Tho Complclcst, simplest uml Ha

ScHing JlncblnoinUsc.

Con Oth'St.- - fi Washington Ave

Tin, .txmin.l f.if lli II1VU flRU'lN'll Ml'll.
INK In ihnAtlantleStatos, whom lliny nrn U.t
Itnairn. ai).l rlirn thev annntnnt all ullicra. I

Kri fltur tlinn cn lo fiippllpd.
ItncTcr fitilsln anr Uiii.l nf vnrW. II Uaiiiititn.

ronalatltiirof a few atrotur parta, nml it rrrtlenN
feci! t'lrii'lm Itta run ttor anin. ahit trilum pni.
lura wltliniltuh.inso uf atltcli or Ifiiainn.

Clotltfnif nml (Horn miiiufarturirn nrrferlt to
nil otlirrn, nml Hint It lJn.t thtj tiling fnr fainllf
Hcttlng atcrytudy wil Ucknowlorlgo utter

Mi'M llitilrrs have sorornl aitcs an.l ditlarrnt
'tslri of flniah. ami rosnrctfallir iiiTtte nil itlm
want thn

BEST SEWING MACHINE

Mamifiiotiite.l togtro thotna c.ill before .ttrclms
MIHtLl'MlltTC,

Call nml Oft it Circular.

JgSTAKLISIfi:i 1SOO

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

SAPOLIO
Tlio Kii(jeriorlty of thu coallfnt irpnr;:t

vor fliiy nilior artlrlo orr ntlcroil to lliuMi)
lias Iwn Uf monatrntcil liy tlio wonlcrlul popttla r
lt)'lt tiMnUiiltitilwIttiltilhe lirlff jrar in a I

jitlrt timnuf:wtiirnl. .Nut Um tlma

Ono Million Housckecpors
nre to..l:iy mini 8siollo tn tills nml utlicr a,

anilltiailrtiinint Is InTrns n.
HnlH lrlclc,rolt atone, aclit ami lj o

arnrinrrn n'Msaify In tho hoiHc' it, r it
".ii'ulio iloc Um work uf oacli ntut nil tliesi.r.it
tnili f ir lea hUitnuJ oxticnaP.

Tlio following nron few ot Ilia ajifi'lM ti pa I

Mlilcli h'notIii Is attnlrnlly miaptoiJ i

TO CM.' l.V tVI.MKMYK-Witli- oiit wetting onriK tu
oraolllnic tlio jiniol. Tnkoa uct clnili, Mil
dripping, rttl It orrr tlio enke of ruiiotitilillt Hciivvrrilvilli a creamy latlior, nmt
Iiion liilakly oor tlio .mn ut tf&t s itlonn
flltnnliillti with tlry I'lutlior cluwioU To
rrtnorornrnlalmr ilrlol paint n ill rrtntiri'it
tittto rxtrn mtUnK.

TO CI.KAX K.MVI'.S-- U your il.rli.f loth. rut. I

on ihu EatXiltn, and theu ratililly oror tlm
Wnlica. Ttiia wilt kI brilliant nml ilurj.
1,1c polish, without acrutcliicir.

1J POMSII TIN, 1II1ASI, anil othrr t'ullnsrj
.trllclra Ititljilio iliiinp tlotli on tin' w

uf rinpollu until well comi'S, ami linn
fjulokly iiTorthaStirMe of Ihn ulrnall. it
will prmlucc nlitatro rqnal If not auporlortu
to the now.

TO (JX.VX PAINT AMI U00t.lV0ltK-ri..-.- Sa.

xtio n atHiviM no hoc run no t.ani, tu,.i
rlnao with oii.tn in clean water.

VOIt llot.SP. t l.lll.MMl-.Swc- llo laufttio irios.
i t valuo in tlio anviojcof time, Utorr t

tho wear of tho article cleansed. T.y it
nnconnd yon will noTrrUi w'ttiont ft

roi: w.tMii.Mi nirtiiKs, lutii riinn,
Tablea, rtf. hero aospwa . furineily Uaril
c.ipotlo - lnn!tulte; mi l filii'ii tlael.tl
iieirrlNi illapenaeil with,

UKMOVIIS STAI.V FltO.M MAKHM.'.
I.N Till! IIOl'SK Kit nil purposes (exoepl wmli.

rlithea), thu .irlieto la vvutrruieiit
ei'i notni"nt ni'l relml le.

I.N Till! snillK Tor poli-liin- c , ine roa
't n, t rn- - ''ipri, l(ni"4'( li- " -

IN' 1 lis. m1H1--- r le mm!'. p.iinln i . ' re
a ii ,i !,vu., iruiii tii.ii.li:iicry und

Ml llnWfll'1. tl' Ui(on, iod ,.t, cir
Hum.'', p miior and vnnMser.

AM. I'l.l l.li wlierti it eimiBaiiii; uml poliah.
liulkiii'ii'.at i i.i'O o!lmtie, ivmioiiiH umi I

litriulx-a- , i tf ii i red, our Stpoln1, k.II
proii it" ttn-a- t KUporioiily nter ult ether

ill l.ll. rf.
l'Olt llt.MI n AMIIM1 llio Injun wu.teT ts

p, ni.'i. HHter, i'lnuiierilir or ma n a.
,iri'.ia It ulll.ililjf romotva Miiia, pn - I,
ink i. id othei- at.ilna trom iho hnu 't, whiuli
wi)i will not tot.oh. It coftoua lnnamia

nnd lim.'a tliein aiunotliand white
Pllllli: a'fa eenta.
M).iY yutir Kri'cers anJilriias sts

Vhilealo IVpota,
ill Wmliltifstun, St., ami tit) 0nrd M.

New oik. London,
i

HASSLE .V.P.D,

KitKiGisi:, .MVa:it.ZUuv
MtAOTIOAIs

MARBLE WORKERS

Monumental Designers

JU'OUTIJIW OF ITALIAN MAUI1LK
M'OTC'II 4JKAMTI:. .Vc.

WAItlUtOOMS AND WOHK IStlOl', CUltNKIl )

TIUUD AND HT. ANN STllEKW.

OWJE&8BOHO, My

Monuments, Vaults, Oram Stonea, Mantlea,
Vl'iiubiliu, etc., executed with auperlor otk.
iiLiiuiup, at lowest price.

Ki;liafi, (iernuu nnd Jlnlrew ,clteitn, 4nne
intliuLio.t al)lo.

MnrUeand Orsnlts KlRuren, y tho sculp
tinea of Kurope, imported.

All work Ktinranteod.
for designs, apply tu

(JAUI, THOMAS, Agiiit,
Corner Elahth Street nnd Couunetcbl Avenue,

fjldaym

H1VAMDVF.lt, jr. I., t iilrsi
ofNtneteeth' !fet

Wiwhmgton ate. OKFICJn pauirnarvul thi(
n, over rosl oflleo. OKKKB llnUIW-hr- tni

a .in. lo Urn," ('uadays eicopte-K- , and fiun
to ) p. 91.


